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Leland, Towle & Co.,

Hanker und Klroker.
Members of the

B stan an! New Ycrt Eictees.
Copper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald.
7 Congress HC. Hostun.

Mining Property
For Sale.

All the property, real and'personal.
of the

Lac La Belle Mining Company,

Mltnatedln Keweenaw i'o. Mlch
Embracing 3.655 acres, oo the mineral ranee,
18 7VW acres In fee 1,988 acred surface only

acred south of mineral rau?e with the
hardwood still standing, together with seven
miles of railroad to stamp mill at Lao la Belle;
with outlet thence to Lake Superior. Plant at
the mine and Lake all in good order and ready
for operation. Enquire for further partio-nar- a

from W. K. VIVIAN, iupt.
Ielaware Mine I. O. Keweenaw Co. Mich.

MINING.
Stocks.

Boston Mass. December IS, 1897.
Uoues

Arnold 2
Atlantic H
V.aWc

oston A Montana l 2.1

utte St Boston 24
Oalumet and Hecla
0ntenntal 14

franklin 17 25
Kearsarge
f oneer
Osoeola.... 87 CO

Quincy
Old Dominion 2A So

Tamarack O
Caraaack Junior
Teomuseh
wolverine "
MeroedUold

" WOMAN'S GREAT CHAMPION.

How General Spinner Opened Pnblle Of
flee, to the Employment of the Kir S.

Vi'ng of "Women In tho Government
lepartinents" In Tho Woman's Homo
Comounion, Mary N'iramo Uulcntin Bays:

'It Is a curious fact that this K;orious
country grew und prospered from the days
of 177(5 to the period of tho civil war and
founded and perft'Ctol tho greatest govern-
ment upon Mirth women were In-

vited to Itear a hand In tho public duties,
even in tho most casual manner During
all these years there wus a total exclusion
of women from the work of the executive
departments. Now tliey an? seen wher-
ever government work is u'in conducted,
in places of high trust. superior tklll and
high emolument.

"It was in la)2 that General Francis R.
Spinner, treasurer of tho United States,
succeeded in owning tho government de-

partments to the employment of women.
The civil war was at its height and every
nhlcbodicd man was needed in the front
of battle for the protection of the country.
'If ever I 6triko a successful blow for
women, now is my time, said General
b'pinncr. Tho first legal tender notes
had lecn Issued; they were printed In
sheets of four notes each, and men were
employed to cut them apart with shears.
General Spinner maintained that women
could handle the shears more deftly than
men, and Secretary Chase finally consent-
ed to let him experiment with women em-

ployees. The first one engaged was Jennie
Douglas, and her first day's work settled
tho matter In her favor and that of wom-
ankind. Other women were employed.
The men left, and tho women took their
places. Soon, however, a machine to cut
tho money was invented, and tho, women
were discharged. General Spinner now
convinced tho officials that the nlmblo
lingers of women were peculiarly adapted
to the counting of notes. lie had employ-
ed his daughters In his own bank and
knew they could work nioro rapidly than
men. lie was permitted to engage seven
women, who were regularly appointed as
counters of United States money. The
seven pioneers did their work so well that
It was not long before congress was mak-
ing appropriations for the employment of
women In all of tho executive depart-
ments. It Is true tho women received but
half tiro Bulary paid to men for the same
work at tho beginning, but the salaries
were gradually Increased until now a
woman receives tho same salary as a man
In the public service when sho does the
same work. It was a grand achievement
for women. All honor to the hero who
fouRht it to completion I Small wonder
that women aro at work raising a fund to
erect a stutuo to his memory."

Eggs May lie Kept Fresh For Months.
. "It is impossible In some sections of
tho country to pet perfectly frcfeh eggs
duriug the winter Mason,' says Mrs.
S. T. Hotcr in The Ladies' Home Jour
nal. "'To guard aaius t this, in summer
time, when they aro cheap, pack them
in lirco water, and they will keen in
good condition for three monthly. Pour
oho, fcallon of 'bfltyng'.' water J over a
pound ofjlinie Sjyjj'eu; tOrtl and cold,
our it carefully .over.' the rgg.i which

irjou bavpVpatJifd, molI.Uids down,' iu
ii a stone Jnrftnd MfUidt Jaj.sv cool, datk.
njplocsv' may also re.psvcKcq n salt;
i anything that' will clou .the pores of

the fln?U arid'rjreveu evaporation will
"preserve egfii

A DOG THAT OWNS JORKINS.

The Canine. It Tyrannical and Mrs. Jor
kloa I th Sufferer,

forking owns a dog, or, to be more ex-

plicit, the dog owns Jorkins, and they
both live with Mm. .lorkins In a lint,
much to tho discoiulituru of that good
woman, who (Kk-- not as a general thing
tolerate dogs.

IMpcr has more, senso .J.tnu . most . poo-- ,

plo," Jorkins Kays when expatiating on
tho virtue of his favorite.

"Yes," Mm. .lorkins adds, sarcastically,
"ho knows enough to romo in when it
rains, because ho hates to get wet."

Hx:r Is a dog of jmrts part terrier,
with a strain of bird dog and a dash of
water spaniel lie dislikes to get his feet
wet and is afraid of a gun. lie seldom
barks at night and would wag his tall at
6lght of n burglar and accompany him
through tho house noiselessly. lie has one
accomplishment, and one only. Ho goes
down three Ilights of flat stairs ovory
morning to bring up tho daily paper,
which Mrs. Jorkins gets from him by
strategy in the course of the day after ho
has chewed it to pulp.

Jorkins had often intimated to Mrs. J.
that It was no trouble to bring up a canine
hybrid by hand and believes that now,
when ho is brought up and they can
neither sell, lose him or glvo him away,
that her ministrations should continue,
and that if sho cannot go out and take
Piper with her it Is her duty to stay at
homo.

The other day Mrs. Jorkins struck. She
hod often threatened to, and on ono occa-
sion bad struck tho dog. Sho now re-

fused to attend to Piper's diet 'another
hour. She declared sho might ns well Jive
In a rlcelleld as to bo eternally cooking
rico In tho flat kitchen for that dog. She
said that Piier ate a gallon of boiled rice
per diem.

"I'll seo him further," 6ho said to tho
astonished Jorkins, "before I turn myself
into a Hindoo, cooking rice for him. Try
it yourself and 6eo how you like It."

Jorkins was crushed. Ho nskod meekly
where the rico was kept and spent the
rest of the day cooking it, while his wife
retired with a bad headache. He filled
every tub, pan, pail and basin In tho fiat
with boiled rice, tho proportions of which
appalled him. Hiding ns much of it as
he could, ho took in n steaming mess to
give Piper, who had concealed himself un-
der Mrs. Jorkins' lounge.

"You can't give a dog redhot food,"
taid his wife. "You must cool it for him.
I always do."

Her husband looked at her with admira-
tion. He was beginning to think her a
martyr. Ho took tho rico and tho dog into
tho kitchen, whither Mrs. J. presently
followed him. She found him on his
knees, with his bicycle pump, hard at
work. Ho was cooling tho rice, whllo
Piper sat by and howled. Chicago Times-Heral-

'Vastcd Kludzru.
Three young women wero standing on

tho curb at tho corner of Kuclid nvenuo
and Krlo street, peering down the avenue
with anxious faces. A respectable looking
young man noticed their anxiety and ap-

proached them.
"Aro you waiting for a enri" ho asked
Tho girls looked up in astonishment.
Then they glanced at one unother.
"Ye-es- , " unid tho tallest one
"Well," said the young man. "tho curs

do not como up the ttreet because of the
sewer excavation. You will have to go to
the corner of Prospect and Krio " And
he passed on.

"Did jou ever! n bystander heard one
of the girls Fay. "Wusn't that check?"

"Wonder what ho takes us for!" iuqulr-- d

another.
"Cuchs bo thought we'd wulk with

him." said the third.
"Veil, ho ain't smart enough to fool

us, aiu tho llrst speaker.
And they continued to stand on the

curb .and-Dee- r down tho street.

II obbed the Grave
A startling incident of which Mr. Jchn

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him as follows: "I was in

a most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and

ides, no appettite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given roe up. Fortunately a friend
advised tryiDg 'Electric Bitter.' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot
tle mado a decided improvement. I con
tinued their use for three week, and am
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the crave of another
victim." No onn ehjOald fail them. Only
50 cents per bottle at D. T. Mac Don aid's
drugstore. ,

To my Customers.
I shall feel extremely obliged if persons

naviog any empty bottles belonging to
me would hand thm to my teamster, or
if they send me word I will gladly send
for them, as I want all I can collect
for my holiday trade. Persons would, in
order to prevent a rush just at Christmas,
confer a favor on me by sending in their
orders as soon as possible.

JosEru James, Proprietor,
Pine street.

Urease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc.,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro-

cess of clothes cleaning.
Michigan Dye Works.

Over .112 Fifth strtet.

Go to John Duostan for all kinds of
Christmas toys and fancy boxes for
everybody. Prices are low now.

Silk waists and dress patterns at one
quarter off for the balance ot this month
at Honking & Co.'

Great assortment of dolls at John
Dunstan. From 1 cent to f 5 00.

Day 10 worth at Hoiking & Co.'s this
month aud get a gold watch tree.

Solid gold pens, with fancy plush coses
at fl.25 at M. Gittler's.

Handnome assortment of Hnediamonds
at It. Berdie's.

Oterhalf doxen Roger forks for f 1,40
a'-- .u. Hit tier s.

Carpets made and laid by Hoiking & Co.

Fine opals. B. Berdie, jeweler.

CALVNBT tllMHKH I. OCALM.'' -i

This Is no lot. Big Mike is going out
of business. Everything must be sold
at some price.

Adolph Norbom has just rftfeved a
fioe line of pipes which he is disposing of

at popular prices.

Hay For Sale About o ne tons rf
good hay for sale) grown on" Sect ion 17.
Apply at the News office.

Cream candies, mixed randies, stick
raodus at nuts ot all descriptions at
Adolph NorbomV, Pine street.

Onr lodge room an De retted let
mectlt gs on Saturday evenings.

VTtTJT Olsoh.

For Sale If taktn quickly.twohouses
and lots in Laurium. at excellent bar-
gains. W. H, Faucett, Borgo block.

Big bargains in stockings, 17 cents
er pair, all wool. Gentlemen's white

handkerchiefs, one-ha- lf dozen 17 cents at
M. Gutter's

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. De Witt's
Little Early Risers cure billiousnes?, con
stipation, sick headache.

SOP E BO. REN & SODERGltKN.

No, I have not f40,000 worth of goods
to be sacrificed, but I have $(5,000 worth
of goods, tbat I will actually sell at cost.

G, Martini.

We now handle a full line of underwear,
overshirts, etc.; onr stock having just ar
rived is all fresh and clean and our
pricis well our reputation will tell you
this ttoiy. The Saving Bank.

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by phy.
eicians for the cure of eczema. He was
quickly cured by using De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the famous healing salve for
piles and skin diseases.

SODERORCN & SODEBOREN.

Clothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing,
altering and pressing promptly and
neatly done. All work guaranteed to
prove satisfactory.

Michigan Dye Works.
Over 312 Fifth Street.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell'e,III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and
chronic constipation and was( finally
cured by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pi Is for all
stomach and liver troubles.

SODERGREN & SODERGREN.

Impoited chinaware is not aside line
with us, this is one of our main lines and
while we handle it in large quantities we
are able to give you bigger values tuan
any other store in this county.

Tns Saving Bank.

Mrs, Stark, Pleapant Ridge. O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to
die. I saved him from croup by. using
One Minute Cough Cure." It istbequick- -

est and most certain remedy for coughs,
colds aod all throat and lung troubles.

SODERGREN & SODERGREN.

Fall and Wluter Styles.
Having received a fine stock of cloths,

suitable for fall and winter suitings, and
overcoats I invite an inspection. Suits
made to order, fit guaranteed and the
prices very low. Give me a call.

M. Johnson,
Over Sauer's Sample Room.

After hearing some friends continually
praising Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Curtis Fleck, of Ana
heim, Calfornia, purchased a bottle for
his own use and is now as enthusiastic
over its wonderful work as anyone can
be. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
Sodergren & Sodergeen, Druggists.

Portraiture.
For while the wlntrs of fancy still are free.

And 1 on view this mimic show of thee.
Time aas but half succeeded In his theft.

Thyself removed, thy power to soothe
me left. Cowper.

Ton see bow important it is that your
friends possess a "mimic show" of thy-
self, as the poet calls a really good por-
trait. You can obtain a perfect likeness
and a most artistic picture at Herman's
studio.

Buckles' Arnlra Halve I
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Scores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi-
lblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and posiiyely cures Piles, or no pay

It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by D. T.
MacDonald.

The Ian r I am Fair,
Our twelfth annual sale will be in great

bargains 455 pieces of men's tieeced-line- d

underwear worth f 1 25' each, at
this sale only 33 cents; 350 pairs of men's
kid gloves worsb $1 CO per pair at this
sale only 48 cents; CuO par of children's
rubbers, from No. C to 12 and from 12
to No. 'J, worth 35 cents per pair, at this
sale 10 cents. Call at once as it is to
your interest. The Laurium Fair, next
to the postoffice, I. Feinberg &. Co.. pro-

prietors.

Don't be persuaded into boying lint
ments without reputation or merit-Chambe- rlain's

Pain Balm costs no more,
a id its merits have been proven by a tent
of many years. Such letters as the fol-

lowing, from L. G. Hagley, Hueneme,
Cal are constantly being received: "The
best remedy for pain 1 have ever used is
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I say so
after having used it in my family for sev-

eral years." It cures rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and swelling. For sale by
Sodergren & Sodergren, Druggists.

Livery. M aifl Sale Stalle,

J OH. Tltl DKLI.. Froit'r. I .

f.' ....... ik. Mnoa. i,t rt hnriai mrA riff a in the
town, ami woullcall especial attention to his

for sU'lKbinjc parties.
" oil Telephone rx liana.

Portland street opposite Salvation Aroy
barracks.

TH - CENTRAL - HOTEL.

CALtJir.r, .Tiiciiir.i.v.
MISS M. BEHNKE,' PEOPBIETESS.

TeKphoue Couuertloua.
Thla nAnnlur tintnl ham ohnnirfwl hanria and

will now bo run In a flrst-eln-

in Mti nor k'Ii h nil mrtttarn fori vcnlpru'm 1 1 has
also been nowlr furnUbed and remodeled.

Zoberlein & Toutloff.
Contractors For

Steam And Hot Water Heating
And General plumbing. Job Work a

Specialty. Kstlmates furnished.
IITfihnn And nfllon In the Boreo Block. Red

Jacket MlotiUan.

JOSEPH GARDETTO,
Dealer In- -

General Merchandise j

Has ODened ud a new store In Pin ton's build- -
in it with a lame stock of groceries, boots and
shoes, dry goods, etc. Prices very reasonable.
You can also (ret anything in too line oi rruits
and canned rooda

mm--
Don't ouy a piano until you eiamine

them. Also the

.Henning Piano.
At Flohtel's Drag Store. Leave orders at

Flchtel'i for tuning.

J. C. BATES.

Hayden, Stone & Co.,
Members of the Poton aud New York

Stock Exchanges.

Lake. Superior. Copper. Stocks

Bought and sold on commission for cash
or on margin through our llough-t- o

a office.

All Orders TetaiM At Onr Expense.

Tclegranhlo Quotations, annual reports.
daily records of sales and latest Information
on tile at our oWoe. Telephone to

S. CARKEEK, Agent.
Honghlou. 91 lrlt.

Steam Cleaning
AND

DYE WORKS
Clothes Cleaned, Dyefl, Alterei, Repaired

Faded Cl'hes Retored
To their Original Color.

IWClais Work Done on snort Notice,

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Michigan Dye Works,
312 FIFTH STREET - ANDERSON BLDG,

A FULL LINK OF

Palmer's Perfumes
-- jnST RECEIVED- -

Franglpanl.
Garland Of Violets, White Rose

May Bloom.
Lilac Sweets, Our Jack,

Rob Roy.

Pleasant Odors, . . .

. . . Perfect Perfumes.
Pretty IJoxesFor the Holidays.

S. C. PAULL, DRUGGIST
Lake Linden.

WELL NOW. .

Sharpening.
By our new machinery will be of thebest, an we are old bands at the busi-ness wemattethem to order Wearsreas nable in this line

BICYCLE .. REPAIRING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Dont wait until the ruh cmes Haveyour wheels hmtiitht In now Re-
member the tirnt In In the

lira tout In spring

Enamelicrr In Tie Latest Shades

Also general machine shop work done

HID JACKET Bicycle foris.
11 MKVICXTII HT

ononrs: Tamto9pm Dropnss. card aodwill call for your work.

HANK

STATE BANK NO. 95.

SUPERIOR SAYINGS' BANK.

II AX COCK, M1- -

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $70,000

" Commercial and Saving Accounts' Received
3 PER CENT INTEKFST Paid On Saving Deposits. Compoonded
4 PERCENT INTEREST Pid Ou Certlflratesol deposit payableon y.Hr H,?erd

at
DIRECTORS

JOHNSON VIVIAN, K. L. WRIOUT. M. C.
JACOB BAKU, 0. A. WRIGHT, ,r',uELt

OFFICERS

C A. WRIUIIT. IVes'r and Manager.
M, 0. (iKTCMELii,

Cafhior Superior Savings Bank.

You can't afford to risk your life by al

Iowiok a cold to develop Into pneumonia

or consumption. Inntant relief and a

certain cure are afforded bv One Minute
Cough Cure. KoDEitaBEN &Sodkrokv.

Mott's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous pros
tration and
all nervous
diseases of the

. .. T777. ....
generative

I
or--

fcttuKh. am AntK lbiiu. p;ans oi timer
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing pr
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-

sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ve

use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00

box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00.
I0TTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by D, T. Macdonald, druggist,
Red Jacket.

insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

A.gen.ey.
Fir6, Marine, Life,
Accident, Plate Glass, Steam

Boiler Security,

25LeadingCompanies
English and American.

$100,000,000' OF CAPITAL.

James T. Healy,
Local Representative

L.1VEICY HTAIILKH.

Thomas Shea,
Livery. Feed and Male H table.

The best horses and rifts In the county at very
reasonable rates.

Ojdoii JDa.v and KTiglrt- -

Btables on Oak st reet, adjoining t ne
Und Jacket deoot.

MacDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors

LITEBY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Headquarters for Keweenaw Stage Line
Bics and prices to salt all. On telephone ex
change.

Portland and Vlftn Hta Red Jacket.

Anderson & McLean,
ritOPKIKTOR OF

LIYEKf FEED AND SALE STABLE.

FINK NTHKET, HEI JACKET.
Itlsrs at. all hours and for all occasions. Fin-

est turnouts In town. Hacks for parties aspecialty and at tight prices . Nlttht and day
calls attended to. Telephone connections.

THIU 8PACB I KBREUVBD BY Till

Calumet and Heela
Mining Company.

IT XnPBVOYKfin

7iio wieb o sell their bonsai, or bat boateiiho wuh to rent rooms and those who batsrooms to rD ar mnted to advarUs hartKlUtoutaav expanse

For Sale Cheap !

House No. 4057.
Elm St., Yellow Jacket.

Enquire at the house or of the
company.

I to Mem A house of four room"'Apply to I'eter Kelly, Laurium.
nnt-- d Four boarders,

SST'-lftSPi- ! 10 Mr'' K0WUn' nda?;

Wanted Two boarder, oomnanv mnin.

8 wedetown. Appi, on the KiSZT '

'

STATE BANK NO. 201"
STATE : SAVINGS

. BANK.

lt'ItlLM,- - - MICH.
CAPITAL

$50,000

JACOB RAFJR Vice 1

M. L. EFpINflKR, remdnt.

Cashier State 8hvIdrs Bank.

Merehants,& Miners

Bank..
ALL MKT. . nith

CAPITAL - - . $loO(O00

8arpliu and nndiTiaed proflta, 60,000

TIIKF.K FEB CKIfT FEB ANNUS
HAJD ON INTEUF.HT DEPOSIT.

orrioxasi
CHAKLKH BBIOOB Pbssidi..
P. RUPl'E.JR Vici-Pa.- m I

H.H.OOLTON..

First National Bank,
t . CALPnirr, ... hui,

Capltnl. . . . 100,000
Nurplua, 50,000

Three Fer Cent Per Annum Paid
Marlna-s- t Deposits. Deposits of ii ;

and Upwr.rda BeeelTad.

omoiBs:
BDWABD RYAN Passmu
JOHN 8. DYMOOK
WILLIAM B. ANDERSON Caieoi

1

First National Bank,
II AN DOCK. Mleb.

Capital

Snrplas ani tiiiillTiftei profits

Three Far Cent Per Annum AUowrt
n I ntarast Deposits.

omoiu:
WILLIAM BABUTmm .PUUDHI
PBTER ROPPK MM... , Vid-Paasnj-

WILLIAM CONDON CUWJV

UAITIMOUE ItESTAUKAXT

218 Hlzth Street, Calumet.
First-cla- ss In every respect. Nathlni bat

the best for Calumet neoole and stranKen;
that is what we kep. Meals at all hours; inj- -

thlnnyou want; pMces roasonaoio. ttpectihi

tk: Looeters. quails, chickens, snipes, froc V
leg. ' Meals furnished at private reuidenoe

and offices at any time. f

' Millions of Dollars annually
are Wasted

For spectacles and eye-glass- from which thi

purchaser reaps no benefit. BuyyourgluM
of us and you will not waste your cana.

"atlafaetlon Uoaranteetf, or
Money ltefunded.

P. Scholer. Ref. D.,

The oldest established optician In the
cooper country.

PBT'WIth Joseph Hermann, Ca'umet, ererj
Wednesday.

W F. WILLIAMS,

Piano Aud Organ Toner And

' Repairer. Also

TONE REGULATOR.
Has had long factory 'experience In re-

pairing and tuning and is able to

do flrst-cla- ss work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Orders left at Bodergren's druK stori

or with Harry King will be prompt
ly attended to.

o tuee MacJcej2(l

t-- a. ;
Dental Office

Oyer Star Clothing: Store.

ortioi HOOR- S-i toUa.m.i l"!,!
and T to I vanisrs Telephone conneot""4 w

Arvonen &Tenhune
The Only

Gold And Silversmith
In the Upper Peninsula. WortiW

and store No. 4W Pine street,

We are prepared toexodrt

All Kinds Of Wori

In gold and silver to orders itn
gems, etc., set and mounted w

porroctton. j

'
PBr-A-ll kinds of repairing done wlthj

nes and dispatoh. Engraving W""

Kindly oal and give ns a Uai.


